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LONDON SAYS AISNE FOLLOWING COURSE OE MARNE
* 1 t.j . ..; ..

69 Perish When Coast Steamer Goes Down
..

BANDIT ROBS SEATTLE BANK IN DAYLIGHT
_________

i .i
^

BANDIT
ROBS BANK
IN SEATTLE
SEATTLE^ Sept. 19-

The Bank of California
in this city, was held
up at noon today by a
lone bandit who secur¬
ed $2,000, and escaped.
The Bank of Califor¬

nia is a branch of the
San Francisco banking
house of that name, and
is-located on Second av¬
enue atColumbia street.

? +
+ ENGLAND FIGHTS * +
? FOR PUBLIC LAW *j
+
+ LONDON. Sept. 1*. . King +
? George, in proroging the par- +
+ liament last night, said that he +
+ had been compelled to go to +
+ war for the protection of the +

+ public law In Europe. +
+ lie said, further. "Great Brit- +

.f aln will not lay down her arms +
+ until that purpose shall bare ?
? been accomplished." +
? +
' "r".; 7 r . . . - -

DAWSON PIONEER IS
VISITOR AT JUNEAU

Peter Jelich, a pioneer hotel man

of Dawson, Is a Juneau visitor, hav¬

ing arrived yesterday on the City of
Seattle.

Mr. Jelich has been a resident of
Dawson since the early days of that
city, to which he went from Seattle.
A quarter of a century ago, Mr. Jelich
was prominent in Seattle, where he
was a friend and backer of Col. James
Hamilton Lewis, now . United States
Senator from Illinois.

Mr. Jelich will spend several days1
In Juneau. He is much impressed
with this city, and its outlook.

ALASKA PIONEERS OFFER
REWARD FOR MINER'S BODY

?
Frank G. Smith, a pioneer of thej

Yukon country and a miner, myster-
iously disappeared from the White
Pass steamer Sarah on the Yukon
river between Ruby and Tanana Aug¬
ust 13. and there has been nothing
seen of him since. It is supposed
that he fell overboard and drowned,
The Ruby Igloo of the Pioneers of
Alaska has offered a reward of $50
for the body.

JURY ACQUITS ESTRADA.

The jury in the case of Frank Es¬
trada. tried for selling liquor to In¬

dians, returned a verdict of not guilty
on account of Billy Howard, the In¬

dian to whom the liquor was alleged
to have been sold, being considered
entitled to the rights of citizenship.

ALAMEDA SAILS FOR ALASKA.
SEATTLE, Sept. 19..The steamer

Alameda sailed from this port last
night for Alaska. The following pas¬
sengers for Juneau are aboard: Geo.
Stowel. Mrs. Stowcll. H. P. Knight, T.
O'Brien, and four second class.

CIVIL CALENDAR CALLED.
Judge R. W. Jennings announced

that the civil calendar will be called
Monday.

PIANO FOR RENT OR SALE

Cheap; see Anderson, piano expert at

Barragar's postofflce store. Phone 54.
.9-18-3L

FOR SALE.Twelve rooms; rooms

full, good people; owing to sickness,
.must sell; apply Yukon rooms. 19-2t

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.56.
Minimum.41.
Clear.

AUSTRIANS
AGAIN TURN
ON RUSSIA

. 4*

LONDON, Sept. 19. . Dis¬
patches from Rome to London
newspapers say:
"A dispatch from Vienna

states that the Austrians yes¬
terday were able to form a new

line, which is being fortified, giv¬
ing them a new defensive front
that will reach to Cracow.
"The entire Russian left

wing, under the command of
Gen. Ruszky and Gen. BrussilofF,
is expected momentarily to be¬
gin an attack on the line. The
initial assault is expected to be
against Przemvsl."

Petrograd. Sept. 19.The pur¬
suit of the Austrians by the Rus¬
sian troops in Galicia is continu¬
ing with unabated activity. The
Russians yesteray gained im¬
portant successes over the rear

guard of the Austrians.

ROUMANIA MAY
ENTER CONFLICT

+

Washington, Sept. 19. . The
possibilities of Roumania enter¬
ing the conflct on the side of
Russia are reported in brief of¬
ficial advices received here this
evening from neutral observers
in Bucharest.

Bulgaria is likewise reported
as showing strong sympathies
for Russia.

AUSTRIAN VICTORY BIG.
4- ¦

Berlin. Sept. 19..A dispatch
from Agram reports that the
Austrian victory over the Ser¬
vians, reported a few days ago,
was greater than at first be¬
lieved. The Servians, accord¬
ing to the dispatch, were com-

oletely routed, driven across the
Save river, and many were

drowned.

CUBAN LIBERALS UNITE;
ELECT URQUIAGA SPEAKER

HAVANA. Cuba. Sept. 19.Ibrahim
Urquiaga has been elected Speaker of
the House of Representatives, the va¬

rious factions of the JLiberal party
uniting on him.

Several ballots were taken before
he was declrade elected. He .tad a

majority each time, but until the last
ballot more votes were cast than there
were members present.

Liberal unity means failure of all
the legislative measures projected by
the government.

RETIRED SEA CAPTAIN
KILLS BOY BURGLAR

SEATTLE, Sept. 19..Capt. E. W.
Smith, a retired sea captain, shot and
killed an unidentified boy last night
whom he discovered looting the home
of a Ballard policeman.

GOVERNMENT STEAMER
SINKS AND 12 DROWN

QUEBEC. Sept 19..The Canadian
government steamer Montluagny
sunk in the St. Lawernce yesterday
after being in collision with a collier.
Twelve lives were lost

BABY GIRL FOR HURLEYS.

The stork called at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert C. Hurley this morn

ing and left a pretty baby girl. Moth-
er and chl'd are reported to be pros-
perlng.

SENATE PASSES MRS.
WILSON'S SLUM MEASURE

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19.The Unit¬
ed States Senate passed the bill abol¬
ishing Washington's slums yesterday.

GERMANS
SEND MEN

TO EAST
LONDON, Sept. 19. . The

Daily Telegraph's Rome corres¬

pondent says that eight German
army corps have left France and
Belgium for the Russian fron¬
tier.

It is believed by the Telegraph
that this is confirmation of the
Russian reports of successes in
East Prussia and Russian Pol¬
and.

GERMAN ADVANCE AR¬
RESTED.

London, Sept. 19..Petrograd
official reports say that Gen.
RennenkampfT has definitely ar¬

rested the German advance
which had again worked itself
into Russian Poland.

GERMANS CONTINUE OPER¬
ATIONS.
.+ -

Berlin, Sept. 18. . The Ger¬
man eastern army continues its
operations in the district about
Souwalki, Russian Poland, ac¬

cording to a statement of the
German general staff.
The army is advancing on the

fortress Osourec.

+ +
? GERMANS DESTROY +

+ ANOTHER TOWN *

+ +
+ ANTWERP. Sept. 19..Ger- +

? mans yesterday completed the 4*
+ destruction of the town of +

+ Tcrmole. Only churches and +

4 hospitals remain standing. +

+ +
+ + * + + + + ** + *** + *

RUBY PRODUCES
NUGGET WORTH $1900
RUBY, Sept. 19..Alaska's second

largest nugget was found a few days
ago by Ditz and company on Long
creek, and brought to Ruby last night
It is worth $1902. Two smaller nug¬

gets were found on the same claim at
the same time.one worth $400 and
the other $300.

THE BRITISH REPULSE
REPEATED ASSAULTS
.+.

PARIS, Sept. 19.The Germans were

repulsed yesterday by the English
troops In repeated assaults from Cra-
oune to Rhelms. Several times the
Germans returned to the attack on

Rheims and each time the British
lines stood firm and hurled back the
assaulting forces, and after each as'

sault the British front was advanced
at one or more points along the line.

FORMER ALASKAN WITH
POTASH MAKING CONCERN

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10.Col. Will
1am T. Perkins of Seattle and a form
er Alaskan is here in connection witl
the recently reorganized Pacific Keli
Mulch company, manufacturers of £

potash fertilizer from kelp of wtaict
company he Is one of the moving
spirits.

WAR GIVES CHICAGO
BIG MACHINERY ORDEF

CHICAGO. Sept. 19..A Plamondor
Manufacturing Co. has received ar

order to furnish $1,000,000 new ma

chinery for industrial plants In Man
Chester, England. Heretofore mach
inery of this class has been furnishec
by Germany.

Try our merchants lunch, 35 cents
from 11:30 to 1:30. The Taven
Cafe. tf

SHIP SINKS
ON COAST
AND69 DIE

ASTORIA, Sept. 19--
Sixty - nine perished
when the steam schoon¬
er Francis H. Leggett
sank off the Oregon
coast.

J. Alexander Farrell
and two others, names
unknown, were rescued
by the steamships Bea¬
ver and F. H. Buck.
A deck load of lum¬

ber shifted and a gale
sent the vessel to the
bottom.
MEN IN WATER FOR HOURS.

Astoria, Sept. Sept. 19..Far¬
rell, one of the Leggett surviv¬
ors, was rescued by the Beaver.
Two men rescued by the F. H.

Buck are so exhausted that.they
cannot Rive their names.
The rescued men were in the

water several hojirs, clinging to
planks.
The vessel is said 10 nave

turned turtle when the deck
cargo shifted.
The Francis H. Leggetl was

241 feet long, built of steel at
Newport News, Va., in 1903,
and owned by Charles R. Mc-
Cormick company, San Francis¬
co.

Jap Cruisers Sends News.
HOQUIAM, Wash.. Sespt. 19..Wire¬

less dispatches received at Astoria
from the Japanese cruiser Idzuma say
that the American steam schooner
Francis H. Legged. Capt. C. Morro.

bound from Hoquiam to San Francis¬
co, carrying 57 passengers and crew,

sank off the Oregon coast.
The first reports were that all the

passengers and crew were supposed to

bo lost. Later it was learned that the
Beaver had rescued some, but the

number has not been stated.

Passengers on Leggett.
SEATTLE, Sept. 19.The following

passengers were booked at Seattle for
San Francisco on tho Francis H. Leg¬
gett, some of whom are said to be

Alaskans: Charles P. Warner, Tom
Watkin8, C. L. Stanley, John Maes.
John Reutzmer, Mrs. D. A. Parse, a.

A. Parks, Carl Dale, George Mortimer,
John Engstrom, F. H. Davis, Mrs. H.

Snediker, Homer D. Snedlker, Ray¬
mond Sncdlker, E. Messner, H. Van-

heusen, George Poelmar, D. A. Gold¬
smith, P. H. Flolds, C. A. Roherbach-
er.

Survivors on Beaver.

PORTLAND. Sept. 19. . The San
Francisco steamer Beaver will arrive

today with survivors from the Fran¬
cis H. Leggot.

It is not known how many survivors
8ho has on board, but it Is bolleved

, that many were lost.

> . . *

l ? + ? + .!'????
?> !*.

1 ? SHACKLETON EXPEDITION ?
'' * LEAVES FOR SOUTH POLE *

+ .>
+ LONDON, Sept. 19. . The *

^
+ Shackleton expedition sailed ?

+ for the South Polo this morn- *

i
* lng. +
? + + + 4

SUBMARINE SUNK
CRUISER PATHFINDER

LONDON, Sept. 19..The ndmlralty
has admitted that It was a German
submarine, not a mine, which sank

j the cruiser Pathfinder, recently de

stroyed in the North Sea.

FAIRAANKS
DEMOCRATS
NOMINATE

FAIRBANKS, Sept. 19..Yesterday
was a Democratic day at Fairbanks.
The Democratic Divisional convention
mot and nominated the followinf leg¬
islative ticket:

Territorial Senator.Thomas A. Mc-
Gownn, of Fairbanks.
Representatives.William T. Burns,

of Fox: E. W. Griffin, of Fairbanks;
Vance R. McDonald, of Ruby, and
James Hastings, of Koyukuk.

Bunnell Made Speech.
Democratic nomineo for Delegate

to Congress Charles E. Bunnell ad¬
dressed the convention. Ho was giv¬
en an ovation, and his speech was

enthusiastically received.
Reception ^or Bunnell Last Night
A reception and dance was given

in honor of Mr. Bunnell last night. The
attendance was large, and the recep¬
tion of the guest more than cordial.
He is making many friends in this
district nmong all classes of the pop¬
ulation.

CONNECTICUT DEMOCRATS
NAME BALDWIN FOR SENATE

4*.

HARTFORD, Sopt. 19..Gov. Si¬
meon E. Baldwin, twice elected Gov¬

ernor of this" State,'was""nomtnatcd by
the Democrats yesterday as the party
candidate for United States Senator.

Republicans Oppose War Tax.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. . A cau¬

cus of the House Republicans last

night decided that there is no neces¬

sity for a war tax, and it was suggest¬
ed that the Republicans will vote

against the measure.

Roosevelt Ready to Quit.
BALTIMORE. Md., Sept. 19. . In a

letter to Edward C. Carrington, Re¬

publican nominee for United States
Senator, Col. Theodore Roosevelt says
that the Republicans in certain States
have declared for him for President in

1916. Ho said that at the .present
time he doeR not believe that he will
then be a candidate.

SOUTH TO HAVE MRS
WILSON MEMORIAL

.-|-.
ATLANTA, Sept. 19..Rev. Homor

MacMillan, of Atlanta, secretary of
the executive committee of the home
missions board of the Presbyterian
Church, South, is working on^ a plan
for a memorial to Mrs. Woodrow Wil¬
son in the form of a fund for the edu¬
cation of mountain children of the

South, a work in which Mrs. Wilson
was deeply interested. The plan has

been submitted to the President and

he interposed no objection.
^

PRESIDENT ASKS FOR
AN EXPLANATION

WASHINGTON,*ept. 19.The Unit
od tSates government yesterday sent

a formal note to the British govern
meat making inquiry if the Sir Llone
Cnrden interview, criticising the Pres

ident for the order withdrawing th<

American troops from Mexico, wn*

true, and if the statements attrlbutec
to him or any part of them wore ac

tually made by him.

WELL KNOWN RACE
HORSE MAN DIE!

BUTE, SepL 19..J. J. "Scotty" For

guson, known all over tho Pacifb
Coast as a racehorse owner am

breeder, and a big saloon ownor li

Seattlo, as well as extensive holder

in Seattle real estato, died here tc

day.

WOMEN ASK PRESIDENT
TO TRY -STOP WAI

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. . Pres

.dent Woodrow Wilson yesterday cv<

nlng received an appeal from wome:

of all Nations urging that ho lead

movement to end tho European war.

GERMANS
REPORT

SUCCESS
Berlin, Sept. 19..In an offi¬

cial statement made public to¬
day the War Office says deci¬
sive attacks are being made oni
the Allies by the 13th and 4th
army corps, and other parts of:
divisions south of Noyon.
Beaumont was stormed by 2,-

500 French and British yester¬
day. The attacks were easily
repulsed.
GERMANY REPORTS VIC¬

TORY.

Berlin, Sept. 19..An official
announcement says:
The invasion of the French

Alpine riflemen over the Vosgcs
mountains into the Breisach
valley has been repulsed by the
Germans.

GERMANS ARE STRONG.

Paris, Sept. 19. . The Ger¬
mans are strongly entrenched on

the River Aisne, and are re¬

ceiving reinforcements from
Lorraine, according to an offi¬
cial announcement at this place.
? + ? ? ? ?
4* 4*
* AEROPLANES AGAIN 4-

+ FLY OVER PARIS *

* *

* RERUN. Sept. 19..It was +

4* announced hero today that 3 4«

4> aeroplanes have again been .>

4- over Paris according to reports. *

4- 4»
.J**1* »J» *5* **? *5*«3»

CROWN PRINCE WANTS
WOOLENS FOR MEN
.4*.*

BERLIN, Sept., 19..The Crown
Prince has telegraphed for woolen
socks and underwear for his army.

WILSON'S NAME WORKED
MAGIC IN MAINE
..

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. . "The

accepted declaration that President
Woodrow Wilson will be a candidate
for re-election contributed greatly to

the Democratic victory in the Maine
election," said Representative Daniel
J. McCillicuddy, who was re-elected
to the 64th Congress as a Democrat at

the election Inst Monday. "Wilson's
name worked magic with the voters,"
ho continued.

GERMAN SAYS BERLIN
DISPATCHES ARE TRUE

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS. . When

told of assertions that wireless dis¬

patches received at German embassy
. via Sayville were bogus, tho Gorman
Ambassador said: "I know that I

got those messages, and I know they
are true." |

( IDITAROD TO PRODUCE
$3,000,000 IN GOLD

}
IDITAROD, Aug. 27.. Abundant

rains for the past few weeks makes

! mining operations very activo .on

upper Flat creek, and it is now esti¬

mated that tho camp's output will

this year reach easily $3,000,000.

5 NORTHERN GOLD IN

SEATTLE ASSAY OFFICE
¦. WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. . Tho

c StateR assay office in Seattle yester-
i day received $509,770 In gold from

i tho North. Of this total, $110,320
s enmo from tho Iditarod district of Al-

i aska, $45,000 from Fairbanks, $292,-
850 from Nome and $61,600 from Brit-

! ish Columbia.

? CLAM CANNING
FACTORY FOR CORDOVA

I- CORDOVA, Aug. 30..After looking
!- over the situation here, a man who

n recently came from Aberdeon, Wash.,

a has begun tho construction of a clam

-¦ cannery.

ALLIES
SLOWLY

GAINING
LONDON, Sept. 19-

Reports received from
the British and French
at the front late tonight
are that the - German
right wing is giving
away, and slowly but
surely falling back.

If reliance can be
placed on these reports,
then the Battle of Aisne
seems likely to follow
the course of the Battle
of Marne.
ARMIES APPROACH EX¬

HAUSTION.

London, Sept. 19. . Along a

150-mile front, the rear of
which is scarred with the graves
of thousands already killed, two
armies comprising millions of
men, are rapidly approaching ex¬
haustion after six clays of con- \
tinuous fighting, following a har¬
rowing retreat and pursuit.

Tonight the men are standing
in trenches deep with water
awaiting an opportunity to drive
a wedge through the opposing
lines and thus end the terrible
strain.
The French and English at

the extreme left are fighting fu¬
riously and. reports are, that
they are making headway.

BATTLE IN SIXTH DAY.

London, Sept. 19..The Bat¬
tle of Aisne is now in its sixth
day. Beginning as a rear guard
action, it has developed into the
supreme conflict of the French
campaign.
The latest official news at

noon today is that there has
been a lull in the artillery duel.

BATTLE OF AISNE DES¬
PERATE.

Paris, Sept. 19.. An Ameri¬
can army officer who observed
the fighting on the battle line in
the vicinity of Rebleschampen-
oise declares that it was of the
most desperate character. He
estimates the German losses in
the four clays' fighting that he
witnessed at 20,000. He says a

large part of those killed were

put to death by French bayonet
charges.

AUSTRIA HAS 1800
GALICIANS IN PRISON

BERLIN. Sept. 19..The war office
announced yesterday that 1800 "Gall-
clan traitors" had arrived In Gratz,

Austria, as prisoners and that they
are awaiting sentence there.

It is stated that they confessed that

they were paid by Russian agents to

signal to the Czar's forces the news

of Austrian and German troops.

ENGLAND TO HAVE
TWO NEW BATTLE8HIP8

LONDON, Sept. 19. . In, October
two new English battleships.Queen
Elizabeth and Warsplte.will,be de¬

livered. They mount a 15-Inch gun,
which Is without equal in any of the

navies of the world. It discharges
projectiles weighing nearly a tbn.

Try our merchants lunch, 35 cents,
from 11:30 to 1:30. The Tavern
Cafe. tf


